
Wonderful Skin and
Wrinkle Removers

The method of removing bad com-
plexions by absorption seems to have
come into general use in this country.
Ordinary mercolized wax, applied night-
ly like cold cream and erased morn-
ings with warm water, gradually ab-
sorbs the coarse, faded or discolored
outer film skin in almost invisible par-
ticles. Soon there's a brand new com-
plexion. formed by the younger, health-
ier under-skin. No cosmetic or arti-
ficial treatment can possibly produce a
complexion of such radiant, youthful
loveliness. Druggists all have mercol-
ized wax; it is seldom that more than
one ounce is necessary.

Thousands have also reported great
success with the famous saxolite
wrinkle-removing formula. One ounce
of pure powdered saxolite is dissolved
in a half-pint witch hazel and the so-
lution used as a face wash. The effect
is almost magical. The deepest
wrinkles and crow's feet, as well as the
finest line 3 whether due to age, ill-
ness. weather or worry are immedi-
ately affected. No one need hesitate
to try this simple lotion, as it won't
harm any skin.

VICTROLAS
/ All styles all prices.

sls, $25. S4O, SSO, $75, SIOO,
$l5O, S2OO.

EASY TERMS

Victor Records
Wide Variety

312 MARKET ST.

/ *\

Lunch
Drinks

Liquid lunches of great value
at our soda fountain. Eggs,
milk and the richest and best
flavors.

Sustenance and lusciousness.

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

*\u25a0 '

The Country

CI]!1Kodak
along on your rambles and auto
trips?we will do the developing
and printing.

KODAKS
Cameras?Film.'?Supplies

GORGAS'DRUG STORE
Always Open

16 X. Third StreetI

f
Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient service

for the transportation of
patient* to and from homea,
lioapltala, or the R. R. atatlona.
With apecial care, experienced
attendants and nominal
charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone 2423 United 272-W

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage,
open day and night. Rates
reasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage
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WEDNESDAY EY'ENING,

HUGHES IS IN
RECEPTIVE MOOD

Will Accept If Nominated, but

Will Not Resign Bench
to Enter Race

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., May 31.

Rumors about the attitude of Justice

Hughes towards the Republican nomi-

nation, ranging from a report that he

would shortly announce his determina-
tion to remain on the bench to the as-

sertion that he would resign and an-
: nounce his active candidacy ifassured

'there would be no third ticket, were
'set at rest yesterday by a definite
statement from one of his closest
friends that:

Justice Hughes will not resign from
the bench to become a candidate for

; the Presidential nomination.
He will make no formal statement

of his intentions for use by his sup-
poriers In Chicago.

He will issue no statement of his
views on the Important national ques-
tions which will figure in the cam- 1
paign.

He will not issue a statement, taking
' himself out of the race, for the ex-,
cellent reason that he Is not a candi-
date for the Republican nomination, i
ha 3 not been a candidate, and will|
not be a candidate. There is no I
political offer before him for con-.
sideration.

Would Accept if Nominated
If the Republican National Con- |

ventlon should nominate Justice
I Hughes, he would consider it his duty
ito accept the nomination as a call
! lor service from the public, whose i
interests in the convention are di-
rectly represented by the elected dele-
gates.

According to the closest friends of
Justice Hughes, who have talked with

Ihim within the past twenty-four hours
his position is precisely as set forth,

he does not feel that he is asking the
convention to take him on good faith,

i He is asking nothing. He has stated
; his position several times In the past.

He has stated that he is not a can-
didate for any office; that he will not
permit the use of his name as a

jPresidential candidate, and he has re-
-1 fused to give any copies of his earlier
speeches which might be used now in
furtherance of his candidacy.

Neither Frank H. Hitchcock nor
any other political manager is au-
thorized to speak for Justice Hughes.
This statement is made authoritatively.
Any campaign that is being made in
behalf of the former Governor of
New York is unauthorized. Under no
circumstances will he resign from the
bench. If the Republican convention
should nominate him for President he
would then resign.

Tablet Marking Site of
Fort Granville Dedicated

Special to the Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa.. May 31. On Fri-

day last the Pennsylvania Historical
commission, in co-operation with the
committee of Historical Research In

i Mifflin county, erected a tablet mark-
ing tlie site of Fort Granville, an im-
portant post in pioneer days. There
was nothing left of the heavy timbers
of which this fort was constructed to
show its actual location, but historians
agree that it was on the west bank of
the Juniata river one mile above the
mouth of the Klshacoquillas creek.
The marker, a native boulder, has a
tablet of bronze bearing the coat-of-
arms of the State of Pennsylvania and
the following inscription:

"Aboxit 650 yards south of this place, i
on the high bank of the Juniata river, !
was the site of Fort Granville, which
was erected in 1755-56. This fort was
twice attacked by the Indians. It was
destroyed on July 30, 1756, when in
command of Lieutenant Edward Arm-
strong, who was killed in battle with
a large body of French and Indians.
The entire garrison was either killed
or carried into captivity."

On the afternoon of Memorial Day
the dedication took place, the P. O.
S. of A. band, furnished the music.
Opening remarks were made by O. R.
Frvsinger, the chairman. An original
poem by George F. Ross, of Harris-
burg, was read by the Rev. M. S.
Cressman, D. P. There was an ad-
dress by Thomas Lynch Montgomery,
curator of the State Historical com-
mission. The unveiling of the stone
was by Mrs. Harriet Woodruff, great-
ereat-granddaughter of the original
owner of the land upon which Fort
Granville was built.

PIMPLES
Ecr«ma, Rashes, Redness
should not be permitted to

annoy. They may be driven
\u25a0way quickly,

I

FOR AILING SKIN
(At All Druggists)

Pnslam Snsn with Poslam,rosiam aoap is an aid to health of
' Skin and Hair. Superior for dally use;Toilet, Rath, Shampooing:.

' Soldiers' Orphans Industrial Sschool ]
; Commission and was a member of the

i Grand Army of the Republic. He is
survived by a son and daughter.

Miss Ruth Marie Smith
Bride of Ira W. Rishel

New Cumberland. May 31. lra
William Rishel, and Miss Ruth Ma-.
rie Smith of Harrisburg were married
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

| Lantz, in Market street, New Cumber-
land last evening. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. J. H. Young, grand- '
.father of Mr. Rishel. The bride was
attended b> Miss Mary Fenical. The i
groom's best man was Edward Smith,
brother of the bride. After the cere-

I mony a miscellaneous shower was
given of useful articles towards house-
keeping. Refreshments were served
The young couple left for Harrisburg
at 9.30 amid shower of rice and in

.a gaily decorated taxicab. They
will live with the bride's parents in
Howard street, Harrisburg. Mr. Rish-
el is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rishel of Wormleysburg.

AMENSION l)U SERVICES

>1«»H liic nlhivllc ( hurdles; Farmer Folk
to t»o A-Flshlng

| Asecension Day will be observed to-
, morrow with special services In all
Catholic churches. At St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral, State street, mass will be cele-

brated at 5 -30, 7 and » a. m. The latter
will be high mass.

At St. Lawrence, St. Francis', St.
! Mary's and Church of the Sacred Heart 1
there will be mass at 5:30 and high
mass at 8 a. m. Benediction will be
pr"nounced immediately after.

Throughout the country districts
there will be a general shutdwon of

! business, where It is the annual cus-
I torn to take the family out for a day's

' fishine along enarby streams.
At Zlon Lutheran Church. South

I Fourth street, to-night union Ascension
Day services will lie held, opening si ,
7:45 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Kills N. I
Kremer, pastor of Reformed Salem
Church, will preach the sermon.

THAD S. MAHON
DIES SUDDENLY

Was Former Congressman.
Member of Legislature and

Weil-Known Lawyer

Special to the Telegraph
Chahmbersburg, Pa., May 31.?Thad-

deus M. Mahon was found dead in
bed in his country home at Scottland
this morning. Heart disease was the
cause of his death. He had been ill
for some months.

Thaddeus M. Mahon was born at

Green Village, in 1840, and received
a common school and academic edu-
cation. He enlisted as a private in ,
Company A. one Hundred and Twen- '
ty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, in
August, 1862; re-enlisted as a veteran
in January 186 4, in the Twenty-first
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and served un-
til September, 1565. He participated
in most of the engagements with the
Army of the Potomac, Fifth Corps,
and was seriously wounded at Boyd- |
ton Plank Road. Virginia, on Novem- i
ber 4, 1864. He read law and was ad-
mitted to practice in 1871. and had
been actively engaged in his profes-
sion in Southern Pennsylvania ever
since his admission to the bar. He was
a member of the Pennsylvania I
lature in 1870, -71 and '72, and was
a candidate for Congress in the Eight-
eenth District in 1876, but was de-
feated by W. 6. Stenger. He had al-

| ways been a Republican and had tak-!
i en an active part In State and national
I politics. He was elected to the Fiftv-

j third. Fifty-fourth and Fiftv-flfth j
| Congresses, and during his last twol
sessions of Congress he was chairman I
of the War Claims Committee. Mr.
Mahon was treasurer of the Scottland

Out-of-Town Electrical
Men in New Jovian Order

York, Lancaster, Lebanon and a dozen
of the smaller towns 'round about Har-
lisburg will be represented at the or-
ganization or "rejuvenation" of Har-

jrlshurg's new league of the Jovian or- ]
i der of electrical men which is scheduled
1for to-morrow evening.

In s.ddition to the eighteen or twenty
electrical engineers and others inter-
ested in the electrical profession who

I originally got together for the purpose,
another twenty or more have applied
for membership blanks and It is ex-
pected that the new Jovian order will
be organized with forty or fifty on the
roll.

J. C. Yogel, Statesman-at-Largp, will
come here from Philadelphia with the
degree team of the Philadelphia order

|to initiate the members of the local
body. Organization of the Harrisburg
league will place the capitol city in the
running for a place in the councils of
the State and Nation Order of Jovians.

ROIIKRT S. SHETTEI. DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Meclianicsburg, Pa., May 31. ?\
Robert 8. Shettel, a veteran of the;
Civil War died at his home in Trindle
Spring, near Mechanicsburg on Mon- \
day, after one year's affliction with a
broken hip. He was a member of

I Company C, Third Pennsylvania Artil-
lery, and was mustered into the Col.
H. I. Zinn Post, No. 415, Grand Army!
of the Republic, on June 27. 1884. He
lived for many years in Upper Allen
township and spent the greater part of
his'life at farming. His wife and sev-
eral children survive. The funera'
services will be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by (In
Rev. T. J. Ferguson, pastor of Silv:

jSpring Presbyterian church Iturir
will he made in St. John's cotn- t
near Shiremanstown.

(f

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart I
I

A June Occasion in Attractive Dresses For Here Are the Best Makes of '

Women, Bringing Values That Are Not Women's Long Silk Gloves
Presented Ordinarily -

§From
makers of known repute in the world of fashionable

'
uuncs a)' scr 16-button length black and white silk

, .

gloves, double finger tips 7.1f and $1.25
dressmaking come these lovelv stvles. The disnlav is made espe- r.

rownes and kayser 16-button length silk gloves, in black,
daily interesting by its range of moderate prices. white and colors SI.OO and $1,15

For to-morrow are offered: Kayser 16-button lengh white silk gloves with double
\ Lingerie dresses of voile in stripes, plaids and floral designs; hem- fingei tips and cmlmiidered aims $1.75 to $2.50

|{| stitched sailor collars finished with picot and lace edge, $4.05 and $0.50 1"mpro > & Stewart, street Moor.

Sport dresses in Norfolk style with jackets of navy, rose, green and I
light blue with skirts of white pique and linen $7.50 to $12.50 ; CJ

* 1 *

4-T-k 04- 4- T7M
White dresses in Point de Sprit, marquisette and net, flounce and j ITI LITO .l 1001*

tucked skirts, net waists over lace bodice $8.50 to $30.00 . \u25a0 -p, .

Cotton Dress Goods Section
Hundreds of Wash Skirts For Summer in a

Showing That Is Far and Away the ~l£
Largest to Be Found in Harrisburg 2 "X"pr^sa!S' s fa^ ci 'lrS;

Wash shirts in corduroy, yoke effect and patch Linen shirts in oyster white, patch pockets fin- Special 19^
pockets $1.25 ished with large pearl buttons, broad belt $«.."»0 Dives Pomernv *. Jt.wnrt i.-i.Wash skirts in corduroy, plain gore, buttoned Fine quality gabardine skirt, large patch pockets ' ' ? ? tleet loor-
down front, patch pockets 31.25 and buttoned down the front 57.50

Rep and linen shirts, patch pockets, belt and pearl Awning stripe skirts, blue and white, rose and
button trimming 81.98 white, green and white and black and white; set-in

Gabardine, linen and corduroy skirts, full gath- and patch pockets finished with pearl buttons, $1.95 "l ? ? - -?

ered back, patch pockets, deep belt, pearl button Palm Beach skirts, patch and set-in pockets, flare ( _"V»Q /~111 QTIf\Y\ I »ITTC? TV* I AITTA T»TTtrimming $2.98 skirt $3.50 ami 94.50 VJTI CtU. UCt tlUlIVjllLb 111 dfc3Weiiy
t

A lasting gift is that of silver or gold which will serve the

New Dresses For Girls, Intermediates and double purpose of paying your compliment to the graduate and II
j ever reminding the recipient of this important period in his or

Juniors-A Rich Style Gathering at " c"i,c
' Sterling silver bar pins and beauty pins, hand painted, 50c and SI.OO

-r \u25a0j ~T?v ? -| -1 Fancy solid gold brooches .. . $1.75

V PY»V I JPPImPH VTnCFQ VM Kolid K° ld lavallieres set with stones $1.25, $2.50 to SO.OBV V HlgO
. Solid gold beauty pins s»c and <I.OO

?. . , ... , ... . ? Gold filled lingerie clasps, pair 25c. 50c mid SI.OOGirls middv dresses with stripe Girls voile dresses in a variety /fifnlk Fancy metal bead necklaces $1.25 and $2.50
gingham middy and separate of stripes and figures, with full \ Pearl bead necklaces with solid proid clasp.. .81.25, 91.50 ami .$2.00
plaited skirt of white Galatea - skirt and pcplum : finished with Gold filled hat pins 50c, $1.25 and $1.50
sizes 6to 14 years $1.25 white voile collar and cuffs; si/.es W'' JjKjfSSv "

Sol,d Kold scurf » )ins ?">»<?, SI.OO to $1.75

Girls' combination in id d v 6to 14 rcars $1.25uiri. commnation mia a \ ' ' -;u";u" Gold filled cuff links 50c, 91.00 and $1.50
dresses, of white i»alatea. Middy,

x I . hnen diesses \\it.*i skirt jl if a li%Y ? Mesh i>aps in fish scale and ring meshes $1.25, 81.98 to
with collar, cuffs and belt of stripe white and overjacket of color- yfl 111 1\tf Small silver mesh coin purses $1.25 ami 91.50
Galatea and plaited skirt of strips cd linen; white lawn guiiupe; ill |\j|ll|l\iV\Wv\ lj

T ?.. ; ~ .

Galatea; sizes 6to 14 years, sizes 10 and 12 years $(3.50 I 1 1i\\ 11\\%\\\\\ u i-VOl'V 1 OIIGL VIOOCIS
$2.25 Junior dresses of block design jl I 11\\\i|1U\\1WA

middv skirts of white voile with ruffled skirt and lace J I i\\\\\ White ivory hairbrushes SI.OO, $1.50 to $3.50

els, with attached underwaist; slzes to and 1/ 711.0U jl / \/ White ivory perfume bottles and picture frames 50c and SI.OO
sizes 6to 12 years $1.25 D,v«. Pomeroy & Sewart, Second Floor. J? j j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor

j Just One ilMkOneJ.nl j | g
/ Price v. J Price *1 m

l\il I
| Suits of Quality j/i/ 1it $1 K yf

IT '«Pi ? ' :
! 1

W* That's Ail |,|
\\ j/ Positively the equal of HI M

I\ j others at $lB and S2O \IS
X[/J A. W. HOLMAN \VL
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